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CONFIDENTIAL

on Mond.ay, February 11, r me! with the Judgre at which
time several matters were covered as we sat alone in the jury
room. He again indicated. tfr,at, provided. the indictments came down

in time tre wou1d. take tfre Watergate Case, stating ttrat he had
been urged. to do so by any nr:rnJcer of Judges from across tl'e
nation the most recent of thenr being those who were in
attend.ance with hiro at a meeting in Atlanta. He expressed the
opinion that these indictments should. be returned. as soon as
' possible. He also stated. that henceforttr all guilty pleas
would' be taken by him. We taljied. about the Vesco case and. he
merely €><pass5ed the thougiht. that perhaps a sealed. indictraent
might be of some he1p. He mentioned, one or two personal
matters such as an effort to smear him because of a completely
' fabrieated tale relating to hiro and his son,
of which he
wanted, me to be aware. Actually the discussion began.gLtir
his unburd.ening himself to me on ttrat particular matter. Ee
also mentioned that he had been r:rged to speak at the State
Bar of Texas in San Antonio and indicated that he would
;
accept this invitation.
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Ee sought my reaction and 1 urged him to do so.
The Judge comrnented upon the status of matters before
the graad jury which led into further corrm'ents o:r the possibility

of the grand jury considetLrlg soBe type of special rePort or
presentment. He coasidered this a very touchy probl-e-rn and
cautrioned as to l*rat the public's reaction wouLd be to a
grand jury stepping out with something that was beyond its
nomal borrnds. He eautioned that the wbole 'effort could be
tainted by something irresponsibly being done by the grand
jury. lle stated that the public would rightfully conclude
that the enLire proceeding had not been judicious but si-Ply
one of wanting to hurt Lhe President. He further said that
it was not the fulret,ion of the grand jury but that of the
point'
llouse Impeachmentr f,sami ttee to express itsel-f on that
lle then Eold me that, in tfte event I observed anythiug along
that l-ine being considered by the grand jury Ehat he thought
it would be appropriaLe for hin0 to meet with the grand jr:ry
in cqmera, I expressed the beLief that it was aPPropriate
for the grand iury to refer to having in its possessiorr
evidence thaE it believed- to be maLerial and relevan€ Co
the impeachment proceledings.and to suggest to the Court th'at
it be referred Co the llousg f,enrmittee for that pr:rpo'se' I{e
by sLating that he bel-ieved he shoul-d be informed
af the discretlon that he eould exercise in matters of that
kind and further regrrested Ehat I have a memorandr-rm prepared
for him that covers this subjeet. T agreed' to have thls done'

counte.red

